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This past week, the Fêderal Governrneqt announced further chenges to the rules governing
federally-insured residential mortgages, in ordeÍ to address growing concerns about household
debt continuing tci grow to record levels--estimated to be 152 percent of income in the fourth
quarter'of last year. Two_ of those changes were a reduction in the,maxirnum amsrtizatioñ
period from 30 years to 25 years,'as wellas limiting refinancing loans to 80 per cent of theValue
of a home from the cunent 85 per cent. Further, the Federal Government has indicated it witl
no longer be in the business of insuring homes that are wofth-'more than $1 million
So buyers
will need to have a 20 per cent down payment, or seek private insurance. Additionall¡¡,
prospective buyers will have to.demonstrate that lhey can afford mortgage payments, property
taxes and heating costs on their home. This is to be done by setting coSt ratios based on
household income.
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.While the recent changes to mortgage rules are'said to be airred at promoting finançial stab-ility
in the financial syStem as a whole, which is undeniably imþortant, those changes will mean five
rpercent of.Canadians. who may have been thinking about buying a home will no longer qualify.
Further, those changes may have a negativB impact oñ the stabilization of some local housürg
markets. . lt is, therefore, extremely importanl
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Moved, by Councillor S.E. White and seconded by Màyor J.F., Fontana:

That the Federal Govemment BE REQUESTED to take immediate steps to qnsure that any
changes to mortgagè rules are carefully balanced in order for homeownêrship to remain
Londoners'as possible, and for London's local housing economy to
,obtainable by as
remain stable.
Respectfully

S.E. White
Gouncillor, Vl/ard 14

